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Wiggins named
VP of Nursing
Marjorie S. Wiggins, RN,
has been named Vice President
of Nursing at Maine Medical
Center. She comes to MMC from
Holy Family Hospital and Medi-
cal Center in Methuen, Massa-
chusetts, where she was Vice
President for Patient Care. She
was previously Director of Nurs-
ing at Beth Israel Deaconess
Medical Center in Boston, hav-
ing spent 22 years of her career
at New England Deaconess
Medical Center and Beth Israel
Deaconess Medical Center in
progressively responsible posi-
tions.
"Marge Wiggins is the right
nursing leader at the right time
for Maine Medical Center," said
Vincent S. Conti, President and
Chief Executive Officer. "She is
passionate about the practice of
nursing and its future. She has
progressive ideas about the
profession, and a history of
promoting professional practice,
communication, and nursing
involvement in systems and
processes. A strong nursing staff
deserves a strong leader, and we
have found such a leader in this
well-regarded, experienced nurse
executive."
"We were impressed with
Marge's reputation as a collabo-
rator," said Richard W Petersen,
WIGGINS, SEE P.4
Summer camp made possible
for kids with asthma
Thirty-two Maine children
with asthma will have a chance
to go to summer camp this
month, joining 165 others at
the State YMCA Camp in
Winthrop. They have this oppor-
tunity only because of the vol-
unteer efforts of 16 healthcare
professionals from southern and
central Maine, and the camp
sponsorship of MaineHealth.
The camp runs August 12-18.
The Ah! Asthma Camp is a
mainstream camping experience
for children ages 7-12 with
asthma, many of whom could
not attend a camp without the
presence of healthcare profes-
sionals. Seven doctors, four
nurses, and four respiratory
therapists will be on hand to
care for any medical needs, and
to conduct asthma education
sessions for the children.
The camp is part of the Ah!
Asthma Health for Children
program developed by
MaineHealth, a family of
healthcare organizations in
southern, central, and western
Maine, in collaboration with
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Maine and the American Lung
Association of Maine.
MaineHealth is funding the
camp and many of the campers




children from participating in
normal activities," says Jon
Musmand, MD, of Allergy and
Asthma Associates of Maine and
an attending physician at Maine
Medical Center, who is serving
as Medical Director for the
ASTHMA, SEE p.5
ContactDB has your number
The current MIS phone listings will be removed on August 28,
and replaced with a link to ContactDB, MMC's Intranet online
phone directory. All the jumps to TEL and RP in MIS will remain in
place with the link to ContactDB instead of the phone numbers.
ContactDB, which can also be accessed under Quick Links on
the MMC homepage, is maintained by Mike Peters, Switchboard
Manager, who keeps it up to date and accurate. Please check it out
by looking up an individual's number or pager, or a department
number. Note that under "Menu" there are tips provided for search-
ing and correcting errors.
Patient room telephone number
conversion project
As a result of the rapid growth of Maine Medical Center and
its entities, the availability of usable telephone extension numbers
has decreased significantly over the past year. To recoup a fresh
source of telephone numbers for the main campus as well as other
locations, the Telecommunications Department has begun a project
that will involve converting existing phone numbers in patient
rooms to a new set of numbers.
By providing patient room telephone numbers with the new
prefix 253, the existing room extensions would now become avail-
able for use elsewhere in the hospital. This will ensure that a suffi-
cient quantity of Direct Inward Dial (DID) numbers will be avail-
able for present and future projects throughout the institution.
To achieve this conversion, the project will be implemented
floor by floor, with as little disruption to the patient care process as
possible. The conversion will be carried through in an organized,
seamless fashion, with minimal hospital staff and patient involve-
ment. It is important to note that patients' phone numbers will not
change once they have been admitted to their rooms. Susan Cahoon
Beginning the week of September 3, Telecommunication Net-
work Services (TNS) will start the conversion process on the first
floor of the Richards building. This process will continue through
the remaining floors and other buildings until all patient telephone
numbers have been changed. This activity is expected to extend
through the month of September.
TNS staff are committed to making this conversion process as
transparent as possible; they appreciate your patience and under-
standing during this important project.
New classes, more convenient
location, variety of times
PC Training
Schedule
The PC Training Depart-
ment is gearing up for the big-
gest training project ever under-
taken at Maine Medical Center.
PC Training will be involved in
training approximately 2,700
clinicians in the use of the new
patient care system called Sun-
rise Clinical Manager (SCM).
Two new classrooms are
located at 13 Charles Street, the
brick building located across the
street from MMC's Impressions
Cafe and the Emergency Depart-
ment.
In preparation for the arrival
of SCM, PC Training will offer
"Computer 101" to familiarize
the beginning computer user
with MMC's computer systems,
as well as the MMC Intranet.
Other basic courses, such as
Word, Excel, and PowerPoint,
have been broken into smaller
component parts that are offered
with more flexibility. Also, if you
need custom PC training for
your group of clinicians, please
feel free to contact Lenny
Courchaine, Manager of Desktop
Services, at 871-6450 to discuss
accommodating your needs.
You can check out the PC
Training schedule on line by
choosing PC Training under the
Quick Links section on the
MMC Intranet Home Page
(home.mmc.org). You can also






Taking Care of Kids' Hearts
Hosted by Jennifer McNeil, Fox.51News
Learn from medical experts what you can do to help your child
develop a healthy heart. The evening will also feature a special
panel discussion for your questions. Topics include:
• All about heart murmurs, Richard Mcfaul, MD
• Clearing your child to play sports, Maribeth Hourihan, MD
• Why children faint, Jon Donelly, MD
Please join us Wednesday, September 19, 1800-2000 hours
Dana Center Auditorium
Refreshments will be served.
The Pamiry Heart Series isfree.
CallS 71-2196 to register.
Presented by
THE MA1NE HEART CENTER
At Maine Medical Center
2 The j'vIaineHealth-7J Family
Kyle Naessig joins Maine
Medical Center as Assistant
Director of Environmental
Services. He comes to MMC
most recently from Baptist
Medical Center, a 600-bed
hospital in Jacksonville, Florida.
There he was the Assistant
Director of Environmental
Services. Naessig will be
responsible for the day-to-day
operations of the Environmental
Services functions at the
Bramhall Campus. Naessig looks
forward to working with staff
and managers to provide the




"Red light running killed
over 800 people in 1999. Total
deaths in such crashes numbered
almost 6,000 during 1992-98.
More than half of these deaths
were pedestrians and occupants
in other vehicles who were hit
by the red light runners. Another
2,779 deaths occurred in the
vehicles running the red lights."
Insurance Institute for Highway Safety
"In 1999, 38% of the total
traffic fatalities were alcohol-
related. Speeding is at 30%,
causing 12,628 loss of lives."
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration
=provided by MMC Trauma Services
Hear the latest on breast cancerfrom
the woman who wrote the book on it.
Susan Love,MD "ABreast Cancer Update"
Thursday, September 13, 1230--1430 hours
Portland High School Auditorium
Dr. Susan Love is an adjunct professor of surgery at UCLA and
the founder and director of the Susan Love MD Breast Cancer
Foundation, a nonprofit organization dedicated to eliminating
breast cancer. She wrote Dr. Susan Love's Breast Book, which the New
York Times called "the bible for women with breast cancer". Dr. Love
was appointed to the National Cancer Advisory Board by
President Clinton in 1998.
This event is free,but spaceis limited.Pleasearriveearlyfor best seating.
Parkingis availableat Elm Street Garageand PortlandPublicMarket Garage.
For more information, call 885-7697.
Sponsoredby MMC'sBreastCareCenter in cooperationwith the
MaineBreastCancerCoalition.
Free Support Program for Caregivers of Adults
September 11- October 30
Falmouth Family Health Center
The MMC Geriatric Center is sponsoring a free eight-week
educational program for anyone providing care for an older person.
The program, "Caring for Aging Family Members", will provide
caregivers with information and resources to address medical, legal,
financial, and day-to-day living issues. The program will be held
Tuesdays, 1700 - 1830 hours at the Falmouth Learning Resource
Center. Please call Penny Hudson, 871-2847, to register for this
free series. Space is limited.
Say goodbye to Library Roundtables
MMC's Library will make a major change in database search-
ing by switching from Library Roundtables to OVID on September
1. The new vendor for searching provides enhanced features, such
as seamless connections to full text of articles from Medline,
Cinahl, and Psychinfo.
The look and feel of the search screen will be different, so
watch for more details and training opportunities! Feel free to call
the Library at 871-2202 or email us at library@mmc.org for more
information!
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issues, and has been an active
member of the American Organi-
zation of Nurse Executives, the
Massachusetts Organization of
Nurse Executives, and Sigma
Theta Tau.
Wiggins will begin her new
duties on October 1, 200 l.
Conti said "Marty Riehle
has served MMC and the nurs-
ing profession with much distinc-
tion during her nearly 11 months
as Interim Vice President of
Nursing, taking on tremendous
challenges with grace and skill.
She has proven herself to be an
exceptional leader and will con-
tinue to serve a significant role
in the Nursing leadership team.
She has our gratitude and de-
serves the highest praise from all
of us at MMC for her efforts
during this time of transition."
WIGGINS, FROM p.1
Chief Operating Officer and
Executive Vice President, "not
only with nursing leadership and
staff, but with other department
heads, and with members of the
medical staff. I believe that she
will be a model of professional-
ism and flexibility, which will
serve us well as we pursue bold
new goals such as American
Nurses Association magnet
hospital status."
"I am very excited about
coming to Maine Medical Cen-
ter," Wiggins said. "Over time I
have heard many wonderful
things about MMC and during
the past few months have come
to learn why it has the reputa-
tion it does. Throughout the
interview process I was highly
impressed with the caliber of
leadership, physician and nurs-
ing staff and their commitment
to patient care. Each visit to
Maine Medical reaffirmed more
deeply for me, that MMC was
the right place to support the
goals I have for the profession of
Nursing and the patients we
serve. I cannot help but get
caught in the excitement of
MMC's future and look forward
to an October 1st start date."
Wiggins is a graduate of the
Quincy City Hospital diploma
nursing program, the Salem
State College bachelor's nursing
program, and the University of
New Hampshire Master of
Business Administration pro-
gram. She has published and
presented extensively on a
variety of professional practice
Have a pancake and
help kids!
Show your support for the
programs and services at The
Barbara Bush Children's Hospi-
tal while enjoying time with
your family. Come to Deering
Oaks Park on Saturday, August
18, from 0830 to 1200 hours for
the Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast.
The cost is $5 for adults and
children under 6 are free. The
rain date is August 19.
For more information,
please contact Tammy Murray at
871- 2101 or email
murrata@mmc.org.
Impressions Cafe
Look for "Impressions Menu"
under Quick Links on our
intranet home page.
Or call I<-A-F-E (x5233).
Maine Medical Center was represented by 60 riders in the 2001
Trek Across Maine. The 1,691 Trekkers rode 175 miles across
Maine in 95+ degree weather this June to raise funds to fight lung
disease in the state. The MMC Freewheelers were the largest
corporate team and the highest corporate fundraisers, bringing
$40,045 to the American Lung Association of Maine. Some of the
Freewheelers team, made up of employees, family members, and
friends, appear above. ALAM photo.
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camp. "Even if they are in .good
control, parents are someumes
hesitant to send their children to
an environment where they do
not have ready access to medical
help. The Ah! Asthma Camp
provides a safe environment for
the children, and allows them to
be with other children most of
the day rather than set off by
themselves.
"Our hope is that our camp-
ers will not only have fun, but
will return from camp with more
self-confidence and a better
understanding of how to treat
and live with asthma."
MaineHealth funded and
coordinated the camp as part of
its ongoing effort to improve
asthma care for Maine's chil-
dren. It is the only camping
program of its kind available in
Maine.
The healthcare professionals
serving as volunteer staff at the
camp represent MMC, Southern
Maine Medical Center (SMMC)
in Biddeford, St. Mary's Re-
gional Medical Center in
Lewiston, and MaineGeneral
Medical Center in Augusta, all
members of the MaineHealth
family, and private physician
practices. Volunteers are:
• Jon Musmand, MD, Bar-
bara Chilmonczyk, MD, Keith
Megathlin, MD, all attending.
physicians at MMC, and Demse
Viekman, CS, FNp, all of Asthma
and Allergy Associates of Maine
in Portland.
• Rhonda Vosmus, RRT, and
Patricia Roderick, RN, of MMC.
• Donald Burgess, MD, Ian
Riddel, RRT, RN, Roxanne
Bennett, RN, Kathy Anderson,
RN, Amy Desmond, RN, Mary
Lou Calvo, RRT, and Cynthia
Pinette, RRT, SMMC.
• Andrew Carey, MD, and
Nancy Fredette, RRT, of St.
Mary's Regional Medical Center.
• Syd Sewall, MD, of
MaineGeneral Medical Center.
MMC, SMMC, St. Mary's
Regional Medical Center, Asthma
and Allergy Associates of Maine,
Lincare, Respironics, and Astra
Zeneca have donated supplies to
the camp, and the Maine Na-
tional Guard has donated an
emergency generator.
Childhood Asthma in Maine and the
Ah! Asthma Carefor Children program
• Asthma is a disease of the airways in the lungs that causes wheezing,
coughing, and feelings of tightness in the chest. Effective control of a~thma
includes staying away from things such as cigarette smoke that ca~ trIgger
an asthma attack, taking prescribed medications correctly, and seemg the
doctor for regularly scheduled visits. . .
• Asthma is the number one chronic disease of childhood, affectmg one m
every twelve Maine children. Rates of asthma have doubled nationally
according to the U.S. Centers of Disease Prevention and Control. Once
thought of as a problem common to urban cities, asthma is a growing
problem in rural areas like Maine as the result of poor access to health
care, exposure to second hand tobacco smoke, and widespread use of wood
stoves and portable classrooms. . .
• Asthma affects more than children's physical health status. Activity
limitations, economic concerns, and disruptions of daily life caused by
asthma can affect a child's emotional health.
• The Ah! Asthma Health for Children program stresses a coordinated
approach to asthma prevention and treatment ~y families, health profes-
sionals, insurers, school personnel, daycare providers, and others. Educa-
tion and community involvement are the cornerstones of the program ..
After an initial meeting with a specially trained Asthma Educator, o~gomg
education and follow-up is tailored to the individual needs of the child and
family. Coordination and reinforcement results from the use of standard-
ized checklists and other tools by school personnel, parents, and
healthcare providers. Parents are encouraged to use the As~hma Educator
as an ongoing resource for information about treatment options and self-
care.
• Results from children who had been enrolled in the Ah! program for
twelve months were released on World Asthma Day in May. Among the
most impressive results were reductions in emergency room visits, which
declined 38% from the start of the program, and unnecessary hospitaliza-
tions, which declined 30%. The percentage of children with asthma who
missed school because of the disease declined from 75% to 44%.





you can even register on line.
To find What's Happening
on line, go to MMC's intranet
site, find "Quick Links" on our
home page, and click on
What's Happening. You'll find
the current issue, and some
you may have missed.5
Logan Graves golf classic raises
$45,000 for MCCP
The Second Annual Logan Graves Golf Classic was held Sun-
day, June 17, to raise funds for the Maine Children's Cancer Pro-
gram. The event was held to honor the memory of Logan Graves,
who lost his battle with a rare form of childhood cancer. Thanks to
the commitment of Bob and Lynne Graves, their family, Key Bank,
Graves Supermarkets Inc., J. Paul Levesque, Hannaford Brothers,
H.P Hood Inc., PriceWaterhouseCoopers, R.M. Davis, Inc., Coca
Cola of Maine, Buck Construction, Maine Distributors, Barresi
Financial, more than 75 additional sponsors, and a very talented
committee, $45,000 was raised for the Maine Children's Cancer
Program.
With the generosity of organizations like Key Bank and the
commitment of people in the community like Bob and Lynne
Graves, the Maine Children's Cancer Program is able to provide the
highest quality care possible to children with cancer. The Maine
Children's Cancer Program provides medical care, support services,
and access to clinical research for children with cancer and their
families throughout Maine and into New Hampshire. Our goal, with
the support of the community, is to create a place where cancer does
not get in the way of letting kids be kids.
On Friday, July 13, Bob and Lynne Graves and their family
presented a check in the amount of $45,000 to MCCP celebrating
the success of the tournament and sharing their triumph with the
sponsors and the children of the program. At the same time, Susan
Whitehouse, President of the Maine Children's Cancer Program
Board, presented a plaque to Bob and Lynne in memory of their son
Logan. The plaque will be displayed on the wall at the clinic for all
to remember Logan's battle.
MENTORING: Touching the Future
Become one ofMMC's mentors to a Portland High School student.
To learn more, contact Elisa Chadwick at 871-2088 or e-mail chadwe.
Hospice of Maine Fall 2001
Volunteer Training
Hospice of Maine, a nonprofit organization that provides non-
medical assistance and support to the terminally ill of Cumberland
County and their families, seeks individuals to serve as direct ser-
vice volunteers. A comprehensive 33-hour certification program for
new volunteers begins September 20 in Portland and continues on
Thursdays from 1730--2030 hours through November 15. This
course will prepare participants in all aspects of hospice direct volun-
teer service. A pre-training interview is required. For more informa-
tion, please call 774-4417 or 800-303-9272 or email
info@hospiceofmaine.org. 6
Attention crafters!




More than 40 crafters will
be selling handmade jewelry,
ornaments, quilts, holiday crafts,
pottery, and more! In addition,
there's a bake sale and a raffle of
donated handmade items, with
100% of the proceeds benefiting
the programs and services at
The Barbara Bush Children's
Hospital at Maine Medical
Center.
For more information about
booth space or the event, please











August 23, 0700-1500 hours
Marke-tplace
In orderto ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only. Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Graphite golf clubs used v. little. $75 or
, BO. Call 741-2150 eves.
Brand new phone with cord. $50. Call
828-1088.
Glass top dining table w/4 black lac-
quered chairs & 2 marble pedestals. Paid
$2,000, asking $800. Call 871-1021.
Heavy-duty GE washer, $50. Kenmore
AC, 8,000 BTU, $50. Wooden ext.
ladder, 16' x 32', like new, $150.
Mahogany dining table, 4 leaves, $200.
Call 828-4421.
Desktop computer incl LCD IS"
monitor. New this spring. $1,000. Call
775-9932.
Inflatable loveseat, brushed navy blue
finish. New condo Great for kids, camp,
playrooms etc. $20. Call 885-5862 eves.
1998 Chevy Monte Carlo. Auto, green,
AC, CD player, 25K miles, warranty. I
owner, $10,700. Call 885-5862 eves.
1997 Dodge Avenger ES, 551( miles, 4
cyl, std. Power moon rf, win, & seat. 10
CD chgr, alloy wheels, 1 owner, exc
condo Blue Book-retail $11,500. Asking
$9,995. Call 839-8313 or 839-6935.
1994 Saturn SL2, 80Kmiles, 4dr,
standard, white, power pkg, sunroof,
AC, rear spoiler. Good condoAsking
$4500. Call 782-0563.
1993 Volvo 850 GLT. Red w/blk int,
new tires, new stereo, reg maint. $7,000.
Call 767-5802.
1993 Pontiac GrandAm. 2dr, new
battery, trans, & alternator. CD player.
125K miles. Book value $4,200. Asking
$3,250. Call 774-5175 eves.
1993 Honda Accord LX. 101K miles,
auto, loaded. Exc condo Books at $7100,
will sell for $6,495. Call 799-2583.
1989 Volvo GLE 4dr, low miles, exc
cond, 2 sets tires (rims), sun roof, AC,
heated seats. $4,000 or BO. Call 282-
5856.
Westbrook, quiet deadend street. Sm 3
BR cape, 1 floor, yard, deck. Gas utils.
$118,000. Call 799-3186.
Timeshare, Orange Lake Resort &CC,
Florida. 15 min. from DisneyWorld.
Wonderful amenities. Priced to sell
NOW Call 774-8382.
FOR RENT
4 blocks from MMC. Cute, small 1 BR.
3 month sub-let or regular lease. $550/
mo incl heat, HW, pkg. N/S, cat ok.
Avail end of August. Call 773-6014.
Deering Center. Sunny spacious 2 BR.
Hdwd fIrs, fp, garage. Lease, sec dep,
avail 8/31. $875/mo. Call 780-4602.
174 E Prom. Top floor of Victorian.
Ocean views. 3 BR, full BA, jacuzzi, LR,
K, deck, WID, pkg. Avail Sept 1. Lease,
see dep, refs, N/S, NIP. $1 ,200/mo +
util. Call 874-0247.
Gilman Place, near MMC. Large 2 BR,
deck. N/S, NIP. Pkg. Avail Sept I. $700
+ util. Call 773-1151.
Gilman Place, near MMC. Large
townhouse. 3 BR, N/P, N/S. Pkg. $900/
mo + util. Call 773-1151.
59 West St. 1400 sq ft, 3 BR, 1BA
condo. Hdwd, fp, pkg, WID. Avail now.
$1,500/mo + util. Call 603-433-4439.
West End condo, Andrews Square. 2
BR, 11/2BA, secure bldg w/pkg & eleva-
tor. Avail Sept 1. $950/mo. Call 839-
8258 after 6 pm.
Near MMC. 2 BR duplex, pkg, deck,
yard, deadend street. $900/mo incl
heat, HW Avail Sept I. Call 773-5535.
Littlejohn Island, Yarmouth. Seasonal,
Sept-lune. Furn 3 BR, 2BA, waterfront,
great view. N/S, NIP. $2000/mo + util.
Call 361-2328.
Falmouth ranch. 3BR, I BA, fp, deck,
garage. Nice yard, location, near shop-
ping, ocean. NIP, N/S. Furn. Sept-May.
$900/mo + util. Call 781-2018.
40 E Prom, sublet 4-6 months. 2nd fIr,
two priv entrances, pkg, furn. 2 BR, LR,
DR, study, K wIWID. N/S, NIP (may be
negot) $850/mo + util. Avail 11/01-4/
02. Email jhdyett@worldnet.att.net





August 17forthe August 29 issue
am
August 31 for1he September 12 issue.
A// Items must be in writing
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Information
Department, bye-mail to barstj,
or by fax to 871-6212.
1(, partially furn, screened deck, N/S, N/
P. $975 + utils. Call 883-5280.
33 Old Neck Road, 9/15-6/15/02. 3BR
ranch, garage, tennis courts, patio, new
K and BA. $1350/mo + utils. Fist, last
and sec dep req. Call 883-6959.
ROOMMATE WANTED
F to share Ig 4 BR apt w/mom, 2 kids,
dog. $430/mo. incl. utils. Yard, pkg,
shared LR, K & BA. Call 775-0331.
Organized/neat F to share 2BR
townhouse. Walk to MMC. 1V2BA, W/
0, DW, fp, hdwd/carpet, storage, pkg,
furn except in BR. $525/mo + V2util.
Lease, avail Sept. 1 cat. Call 775-9837.
Share house, Falmouth F'side near
water. Furn, BR, den, BA, use of K,
laundry, garage, porch, patio. F,N/S, no
cats. Avail 8/25. $500/mo + 1/2utils.
Call 781-4691 eves, 781-2266 days.
3 furn rooms, quiet priv. home. WID,
pkg, K, yard/garden. $85/wk, refs, dep,
interview. Call 797-0384 10 am-IO pm.
Gorham, furn condo. Shortllong term.
NS F/M gets 19BR, BA, study area, priv
entrance. 10 min. to MMC. W/D, OW,
fp. Call 839-7390 or 838-1133.
CHILD CARE
For 9 & 14 YO after school (2:30-5:30)
& school vacations. Help with home-
work/tutoring & driving. Cape Eliz,
perhaps bring your child.Call 799-3700.
FREE
2 kid/dog-friendly cats: 2 YO neut. M.5
YO spayed F calico. Call 775-1051.
at Maine Medical Center
All Healthviews. Comm.




Aug. 18 Kiwanis Pancake Break
See p.4 fast for BBCH, 0830-
1200 hours, Deering
Oaks.
Sept. 11 "Caring for Aging Family
See p.3 Members" begins, through
Oct. 30. 1700-1830
hours.




Susan Love, MD, 1230-
1430 hours, Portland HS.
ARC Blood Drive at
MMC, 0800-1530 hours.
Dana #7&9.





I Love Food: The Signs











• Jennifer Jewell, MD,
Chief Resident in Maine Medi-
cal Center's Department of
Pediatrics, was selected to re-
ceive the 2001 Resident
Achievement Award from the
American Academy of Pediatrics
Section on Injury and Poison
Prevention.
This award is presented
each year to an individual who
exemplifies excellence in the
field of injury and poison pre-
vention; Dr. Jewell is being
recognized for her work in the
department's lead screening
project, a collaboration with
Victoria Rogers, MD, and
Chris Stenberg, MD.
Dr. Jewell will receive the
award in San Francisco, where
she is an invited speaker to the
2001 AAP meeting.
• Do you have anything to
share? Whether it's a profes-
sional accomplishment, an
award for your department, a
paper presented, or some other
noteworthy item, we'd be happy
to report it in VVhat's Happening
and share it with the commu-
nity.
Just email the information
to Martha Davoli at davolm or
fax it to her at 871-6212.
United Way Agency Fair
August 30, 1200-1600 hours
Ground Floor Bypass
Come learn about the
important work being done
by United Way-funded
agencies in Greater Portland!
D Change name or address as
shown on address label.
DRemove my name from your
Whats Happening?mailing list.
Please return this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-3175
The MaineHealth® Family
